
PICKENS SENTINEL.
LOCAL NEWS

The Pickens merchants did a good
busineeiast week.
* Why do not politicinus keep their
political deals a secret.

Mrs. J. J. Lewis is visiting relatives
and friends in Pendleton.

This timo last year we wore rovell!
Ing in strawberries and cream.

Another large bill of furniture ro
ceived by McFall's Almanac.

J. D. Stansell started up his gov-
ernment distillery a few days ago.

Dr. V. F. Austin will be at Pick-
enr May the 14th, for a few days.
- The town was full of Baptists last
week, and the needed railn Came Sur

enough.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. P. Fant re

turnetl to their home in seneca last
Monday. p

Born unto Mr. -and Mrs. T. H.
Boggs, Avondale, Ala., on the 26th
ult. a daughter.

H. A. Richey, Jr., was in Pickens
last Monday. Life at the Collego is
using him well.
JOseph OUtz, of Edgefield has been

appointed deputy collector for this
revenue district.'
The singing convention at Praters

Creek last Sabbath was largely at-
tended and greatly enjoyed.

Adilerson's city council read and
construed the law correctly, and
passed a prohibition ordinance.
The Furman team was victorious

in the contest wjth the Cleinsonites
at Fort Hill, by a score of 11 to 8.
The corner stone of the Woman's

College will be laid by Grand Master
Dendy, at Rock Hill, on May 12th.
A Valuable brick store, in Easley,

will bo sold by the sheriff next Mon-
lay, under order from the probate
court.

Mrs. Susnn Ilill, wife of Lewis Hill,
died at heg home in Dacusville on the
30th. inst., at the advanced age of 70
ears.

Coxey hrd 320 men in following
for tlk final march on Washington
last Tuesdav. I here wvero 19,680
absentees.

If vou want to buy a-large bripk
buildig, attend the sales next Mon-
day. The old court house will go
under the hammer.

Miss Melanio Thornley, daughter
of Capt. J. L. Thomnley, left Pickens'
last week to make an extended visit
to rel atives in Anderson.

* Dr W. T.'Field, Capt .1. A Griffin,
Hon. Laban Mauldin and W. H. H.
Arial had a dlelightful ime att the

Ih is Itrade
ningham,
of a rail-

AUII buupj 5 1' erlnatII, Fla.
Miss Mario lluffmnan, who has for

several weeks heeni visiting her uncle,
J. P. Gary, of his la~ce, returned to
her home -in Seneca last Friday.
A little child na .John Chastfain, who

lives up on the Oolenoy, fell and brol:e
its arm last week. The limb was set
by W. R. Price and J. RI. Porter..

Luciana Hendricks was one of the
Adelegrates to the union meeting. He

does not t bjiok his arma which ivas so
lacerated in the gin last wintor will
ever he strong ag'ain.
We trust that the pienies will be

distributed over. or tharougha the four
weeks in May. If they all comefl at
once, we wil b)e sorely disappointed
in theosupplies we expectedl to take in.

The Riinond & Danville is ahead
on the final race frouu I' lorida .to
W ashington, beat ingz all previous roc
ords one hour anQl nine mninutes, mnak-
ing th~e en tire run in eighteen houts'
and thirty- three mninuues.

Oh! how somue p~eoile like to talk!
If it was not for their talking alpparlez
tus, we scarcely see how they~woted
exist-rat her talk than to eat-and

4 all the time have no provoc ation for
what they arb saying. -Sufferer.
M cs. Wm. Reeves, who lives about

five miles north of Pickens, was bitten
by a spidler last Wednesday while
piling brush. At first serious fears
were en trrtained0( forI~Iher retco very,
but at'last' accounts she was iraprov-
mng.

r Messrs. Edi Algood and Thomnas
Glenn, of Equality, were in Easto)
last week (examnining and onquiring

.into the management of the oil nmil
-at this place, with the view, it is said

of building one in that vicinity at ar
early date. -Enasoy Democrat.

-Judge J. H-. HuIdson has been ap
'poinited aftornoy for the Cape Feal
and Yadkin Valley Railroad, at t
salary of $2,000 a year. This beata
being judge at $3,500. You cannoi
keep a working man down,. and it ii
just about as dliflicult to keel) up om
that will not work.

SA little seven year old daughter o:
Joe G4illiland was accidlently burnet
last Friday by her clothing taking
fire. T1ho little suifferer is severelh
burned, but her life was only savoch
by the timely assistmaice of the moth.
.or. Dr. Eujrle who is attending her
athinks she will recover.

* Th'e friends of the enterprise cer
tainly made quick work of the greatly
needled imnprovemnent of the Easley
rogd from the Arial place to the Pick.
ens &rossing of the Air iine Railroad
The greater part of the change was

* Openedl. for travel last Friday after
nioonl. The miserable, muddy, .cordu
roy road at the Vtandiver hill will frel
the traveler and worry the team n<
more, and the road uia put where il
will have drainage, be on a bette1i
grade and net have to cross the rick

e4'J ailrohAd.

County treasurers have been in-

structed not to receive the $100 offetr-
ed by any one for liquor license.

.1. D. Sheppard who lives near

Easley lost his house and barn by
fire Monday morning with nearly all
the eontents,

Mrs. Annie Taylor is visiting her
son M1r. Leverett Taylor near Fair.
iew this week. Slb is still in the
enjoyment of perfect health.

A barn belongin: tq Mrs. Elvirai
Lesley, who lives on the Pickens and
Easley road, was destroyed by fire
last Sunday night, Ihere were about
twenty-five bushels of corn and 50o I
bundles of fodder consumed. There
is no explaimation, so 'it must have
been set on fire by someone.

It is generally believed that we are
to have a visitation of locusts this B
year Reports from Illinois and Mi- ti
-souri say that they are being plowed
up in great numbers in turning land.
We have never had then in large a
numbers 'in this section, but doubtless ai
if they do com, there will be a larger
number this year than ever before.

- C(
Rev. H. Hatcher, besides being one

of the best preachers, has a keen
sense of hunor, and -his conversation t
fairly sparkles with wit. He can get $
more innocent fun and dollars out of S
a congregation in a givel, time than
any preacher who lins come along in
sometime. Ho was appointed by
Rev. J. L. Vass to take up the collec-
tions for the orphanage both at Pick-
ens and Enon.
The Greenville News of tho 29th F

April tells of a serious accident to A. $
W. Teague, of Greenville. which
happened on his return fi-om Fort
Hill last Saturday night. lie and J. IV
I.. Johnson had ridden part of the b,
way from Fort Hill to Ceatral, when V,
an accident to the wagon made it
necessary for them to walk. They had
not gone far before they stnmbled in-
to a deep 'cut; Mr. Tengue's head
struck a cross-tie and he was knocked B
senseless.

The meeting of the Picknns military L
company on April 25th, was an en.
thusiastic one and largely attended.
The name, Pickeiins Rifles, was given
to the company. The following officers
were elected: Nlnj. J. J. Lewis, cap-i11tainl; bj. E. Childress, 1st lieutenant; w
B. Ml. GIriflin, SI ieutenlanlt; J. D- t<
Holder, 3d lieutenant; Dr. G. W. b
Earle. surgeon; Maj. J. M. Stewart,
chaplain. Capt. Conyers, of the
Greenville Guards, was present, and
responded to the honors of the even-
ing with a most timely and appropri-i
ate speech. Tihe company has an en-
rollment of sixty-twu members. *

I1elson Morris and Co's., breakfast
strips at Morris's.

Kansas City~Dried Beef 10 cents (
per lb. at Morris's.

F'our Dig successes.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertisinig
claimerd for thuem, the following four
rmedies hav'e reached a phenomenal
.sale. Dr-. King's New Discovery, for
consumtption, Coughs andl Colds, each
mit ttle guaranteed- Electric Bitters,
the great remnedy for. Liver, StAomach
antd Kidnmes. Bucklen's Ar'nica Salve
thme best in the world, and Dru. King,s
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
ill. All these remedies are guaran-
teed to do what is claimed I or them
and the d -aler whose name is tattach-
ed herewith wvill be glad to tell you
morec of them. Sold at W. TV. Mcfall's.

B3,th Miuscavado mlalisses at Mor-

They Wat Naanaes
The Russell ArFt Pulishing Co., of 928

A rch St., Philadl phia. detsire le namiies
an~d addr. ss of a few p, siphe in every' town
who are il.terestedl in works of art, and to
secure thiemi theyi offer to send~free, ''Ci.
pid Guides the 1B4oaty a su blhy **xecutedc
water colobr pictureIC iz~10) x 1:.I nchmes
suitahle for- framinlg. an- si xte' nu other pic
Itrs abhout samie size, in < )lors, to any) one0

seniding thlemi at onee'~thInmani:eS and ad-1
dtress of ten personIls (admnirers of fine pietm-tires) togetheir with ixSit wo-cnt statllups to
(over expenseif manilinig, etc. 'The rego
har price of thiese icltures is 8I 10, but they
cani aill beC secured free by3 any perisoni for
wahrding Ithe names0 Slnd stamps pr~omptly.

Tlhec editor of thlis paper has alread~y re-
ecived coupies of ap~ove picturles andi conisid-
ere themn really "Gjems of Art.'

Miarbles, all sizes and prices at
Mlorris's.

A Million F~rkinds.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

andit not less than (one million peoplle
have found just suich a friend in Dr.
King's Newv iscovery for (onump
tti, ( ouighs, and Coulds4. - If you
have never used this Great Cough
Mledicine, one trial wiill convince you
that it lias 'wonderful curative powvers
in all diseases of Throat, tlhest and
Longs. Each bottle is guarmanteed to
do all that is claimed or moniey wvill
be refunmded Trial b~ottles free at
W. T.. McFall's. Large bottles 50c.
and $l.00.

Best 5 lb. Coffeo for $1 at Morris's.
BuhcklenlM Arnlea Saulve.

The Best Salve ini the wvorld for
Cuts, Sores, Ulcera, Sailt Rheumn, Fe.
ver'i Sores, Tetter, ChanlpedI Ilands,
Chilblainls, Cornis aind all Skin Erup.tions, and poitivelyv enries Piles, or
nopay required. It is guarmnteed to)

give peifect siatisinCtioni or' mioney re.
funded. Price 25 Cents per box. For-
sale by W. T. MeFnal.

-...~
Finest Line of Canned Peaches

and T'omatoes. at Morris's.

If the. hair i* falling ont- and turn.
ng~gray, the glands of the skin need
stimulating and color-.food, and the
best remedy and stimuilant is Hall's
Hair lienewer.-

Country Hams 1) cents per lb. at
FMorrin';s

IREAT EXCITEMENI
IN GREENVILLE.

Nar to the Knife in the
CLO7HZNX AMP.

-. W. POE& Co.'s
ADVERTISEMENT.

While we sell the Finest and
est Fitting Clothing and Shoes
iat money can -buy, we also
rovide for those who can't
Tord to buy our best goods-
*id here are some of the prices:
Boys' Idee Pants from io
mnts up.
Children's Suits 50 cents, 4
1 3 years. Better ones for

1.00, and Real Good School
uits with two pair of Pants
)r $3-50.
Men's Extra Strong Work-

ig Pants 50 cents.

Men's and Boys' Black and
ancy Mixed Sack Suits from
2.50 up.
A thousand pairs Fan c y[ixed Socks, for. men and

Dys, 5 cents a pair-good
alue.
Jeans Drawers 25 cents.

IG BARGAINS IN FINE HATS!
We are selling Hats Way>own Below their Value,
ANCY COLORED SHIRTS
We were foirtiate in securing
)0 dozen fine Negligee Shirts at a
onderful bargain, and we are going> sell them at prices never heard of
efore.
Our prices are printed in plain
gures on the tickets of our gariuent
nd they are inflexible.
We will cheerfully return the mone.)>r all unsatisfactory purchases.

F. W. POE & CO.
1REENVILLE, -. S. C

P~or the
Best-

lakes of

Pianos, 0 r g a ns

Sewing M1achinies

Musical I n s tr u

mencits and Par't

Callon Alexande

Bros. & Co., 10

Washington St

Oreenuville, S. (

Shertif's al'..
STFSOUTH CAROLINA

STTPIcKENS COUNT1Y.
In Probate Cour

Ailice M. Bruce and H. Earle Russe1

as aidministrators of the estate<
J1. Frank Bruce, deceased, Pet
tion era,

againstdarah Bruce e3t al. Respodents.
Petition to sell real estate in aid<

1isset s.

By virtue of a decree, of the Pr<

bate Court duoly made in the abov

stalted cae I will sell on sale day i

May next, during the legal hours fi;

sales, the following real caste~t to-wil

All that lot of land and t he buikt
ings thereon, in the town of Easle.3

County an~d State aforesaid; said1 I

being known na lot no 3, in the pta

of aaid tow,, fronting on Main streel

bounded o~n north by Main street, o
east by J. Ellison, on SOuth h
R. F Smith, and west by J. FK Rol
iison; containing one-eighth of ai
[Iore tnore or lessi.

Trms ensh. Purchaser to pay ft

papers

J. H. 0. McDANZEgb S. P, C,
18th April, 1804.

s. Winslow's Soothing Svru

for Children Teething" softens (1i

gums, reduces . inflamation,' allas
Lpainl and curecswind colle 25c. a botti

Tm-W-MO
2 It

PAPER.Sb0
V

For One's Price. u
P1
tc

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

WITHI

TE ATLANTA WDELY-
CONSTITUTION

We are enabled to offer it with THE
SENTINEL for one year for $l.50, club-

bing subscriptions to be sent to this olice
and accompanied by cash.

LIBERAL PRIZE OFFERS
Every subscriber to this remarkable club-

bing proposition is entitled to enter TWO
PRIZE CONTESTS, sending his guesses
for the

$1,000 Cotton Crop Contest
In which there are FOUR PRIZES offered
for the NEAREST ESTIMATE8 of the
size of the cotton crop of 1898-4, now be-
ing marketed, and award to be made as
soon as the New Orleans Cotton Exchange
announces the official crop fizures. $400
IN GOLD for nearest guess to the crop,
$200 prize forsecond, $200 prize for third,
1100 for fourth, $100 fcr fifth.

Crops for recent years have been as Al
follows: In 1888, 7,017,7079 bales; in 1889, A
6,935,082; in 1890, 7,313,720; in 1891, AL
8,655,518; in 1892, 0,700,365. A

In addition to the above every clubbing A
subscriber can enter our combination

MIRIND WOD CONTST
FOR MAY

Supply the missing word in the
following sen tence:

The five hundred pounids of gold,
which he had received in exchange
for his treasure, had been convoyed
to the hiding place in the --

field.

ONE FOURT'H of the net sub-
scriptioni receipts of those entering
this contest will be divided among
those who supply the correct word in I
the blank in the above sentence. b
Thus, if there rre $5,o00, one fourth 11
wVould be $1I,250. If ten supply the o
correct word, each would receive $125,
if 100, each $12.50, &c.
Both of the above contests free

and inaddlition to

TWVO PAPERS
For the Price of One.

Ias a circulation of 15i6,000, and is
THlE P'EOPLE'S PAPER. It fa.rvors Tariff Rleformn, uin Individual
Lucomo Tax, and the Expansion of

~the Currency to a degree sufficient to
meet the legitimate business dlemands e

'3 of the country.
It covers the news of the world

*every week, having news correspond.
ents in all the news centres of the
world.

We off'er y~u TIHE PICK-
ENS SENTINEL and THlE
ATLANTA WEEKLY~
CONSTITUTION for $1.50

- per yeari.-

SIF YOU WNT.TO BUY
Goods Cheap) for cash, come and see me. I

a~m at L~ewis & Son'a 01(1 stand,

Good Molasses 25o per gallon. Sugar
S,, rup 30e per gallon. M uscova-
do Molaisses 40c por gallon.

M~any other things: Sugar, Coffe~e,
Larid, Tinware, Glaassware. I also
,have some Patent Medicineo which Ir

't will sell at cost for the cnsh.
Ili you owe me on last year'-adcount la

a come and settle. I amneieding money.d

y I didn't miean to make you matd when
'you bought tho goods, so come and
settle anid let's be friendly.

WI C. BRAMLETT.
Ionus Ndte* c

All persons are wvarned niot to trade

p for note made to ine by F. C. Pnrsons, e

e for $43.00, Said note has beenjilcedid
ai from me. JOE JONES.
n Anril 2., 1894.

&GOCD, DnVE & 00
PICKENS, S. C.

E aven't been saying
is not out of place, howe
lected stock of goods in
rgains, but when it comes

SHOES-Our stock co

ur stock is larger than eve
re have-guits from $4.00
RESS GOODS and FA
-ices on GROCERIES that
be found anywhere. WI

AGOOD, BRUCE
PICKENS.

Jc FALL'
ALMANAC

- FOIL-

1AY,
1894
-0-

iother car of Good Flour.
large lot of Good Corn.
lot of Sound Peas.
lot of W heat Bran.
lot of nice Salt.

A g::od stock of Shoes.
A nice assortment of I
A lot of pretty Dress G(
A new lot of Tinware.
A lot of good Jugware

L house fill of Furniture.
muother. lot of Stoves.

t big lot of Baskets.
large stook of Lamps.
lot of nice TJruniks.

A little of almost evervt]
We like to shiow onrig
We like to sell them to<
So call and see us wlher
Come to towmn.

A new lot of Grain Cradles,
lades, Sweeps, Grind Stones, W~
UVrrows, Hanrrows, Biiar Hiooks. I
akes, Sheep Shiears, Bells, and
other usel ut thIingsn hi

N. T. McFAL

PIUJVIWe will
ansfficient

icine that will CURE1 any ca:
)PIU .\! LIAILT for $10.00, or<
t one, the price aifter 30th Ma:
raised We guarantee at et

v'ery insttance, 0 or money reful

on't confotmd this remedy be
is cheap. Testimonials and

art icula given on application.
omun1111ications strictly confide

Acme Opium (
Box 15, DECATUR, GEORO

~osIs only $2.00 per 100 square feet.
good roof for years, andl any onece
on1. Gum-Elastle Pait costs 01
ets per gallon, iln bbl). lots, or *4.
ye gallon tubs. Color diark red.

top) leaks in tin or Iron roofs, and w
or years. THtY IT. Bend stau

amp1lesC and full particulars.

J um-Elastic Roofing
9 and 41 West Broadway, NEW Y

Local Agents WVanted.
N1TATE O1F SOUTH CAROL!]

Pickerss County,
Courte of Common P1

IFrancis M. Folger
vs.

~orrie M. Davis, et. al.)
In Pursuance of a decretal a

iade n the above stated cas

[on. James Aldrich: I will se

he highest bidder, before the<
01u86 door, at P~ickens,~S. 0.. oni
ay in May next, during the
ours for salc, all that certain i
arcel or tract of land, lying I
tuate in the county andi State a
rid, on Little George's Crcek,

lining twenty-two and oiucrhalf {
cres moreo or less;.it being thei

ract set of' to the children of,
eith; sold for the costs and d
aim -in the above stated case.
Terms cash on day of sale,
biaser to pay for papers and to
ig of samce. ,1. M. STEWAR

Clerk of C
Apr~il 10, 1994.

much to you lately. There is mo

ter, to put out a few sign boards l
Pickens County. We are not clair
to an every-day, substantial bargai
nprises the cream of three of the
r and there are some low prices an

to $i5.00. IN HATS-We hav
NCY NOTIONS in abundance fc
can't be duplicated. The largest
APPRECIATE YOUR TRAD

YOURS TRUIY,

& co. W.

*ieWATER

SFineand
'$'o-v at CARIPEI

Jones' Gray lloi

for the Market.

MANSIONH
Greenvil

NOW THE
BRACE UP

And stop
No wonde4.
lHave you
No'? WellI

)o(12~.4 all anud g

dlevelopsneu

icel-
los.-hebetBoafor

lot

ino

kler

full DEALERS who push the sale of
All which helps to icase the sales

ntial. al *ro"sel ta Ev'"Nisj 1(3 dwn

.0. W .MFALL
ICK\ENS, S. C.

nf put
ily 60)
50 for
WVilf

ill last

p for

Co.,
OR3K.

One Hundred Brev
., by

Ilt Ever Offiered it'

saile
legal ---'

Greenville C
c'0n- We na

221)one and Two .i
f~eiy bny Cheai WYestern Wrqons

that, will

Pur. £'Wiatronize IhOME IN DUS1Tlt Y

mord- H. 0,anrL.

wo -m9VAUOOD &: coo
EASLEY, S. C.

re in works than words, anyway

re, showing the way to the best
ling to have any two-for-a-nickle
n, we can't be equaled.
best factories in the country.

iong them. IN CLOTHING-
c everything a man could wish.
r the ladics. We are naming
stock of Tobaccos and Cigars

E.

M. HAGOOD & CO.
EASLEY.

MELON
CANTALOPE SEED

qrER BROS. Bradford,
tarch. Best Water Melons

OUSE DRUG STOIRE
e, - - S.C.

P .Vou think tiunues. are haard.
1a1n4add in TR'IE 4NNTINELT'
, peop)le' dlon't knmow you are
'a a~nd thait is tine aason tiufneM
to YOU whaile others pr'osper,
et one' ra~tes oun adv~ertiinhg.-
I Inn Thie Mentinetl, anud await
nuts. Iliard tuics wvith you
p~ass awray.

*.L DOUGLAS
3 SNOE""
a.kless,Ilottom WaVterproof. Het~t Shoec sold at the price.
5, f4 and $3.50 Dress Shoe.

V.ua(iaomv .tzlIg~ rom.$6 to$S,3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.it ot Wal*.kmIg Sho~c ner madiue.
$2.00, and $2 Shoes,1Unequlalle~d ait the pa.e.-
Boys $~2 &h $L'.7 Sclre Shoes

LADIES'
$,$2.50 $2, $1.75

Jiest Dongoln, Styllah, 1'orfect
Ftting andl( Sevleeabtitlle.flea~iIn ht worl. All ht es.

un- EnsIst uponhfling '*L.'OE''"
l otas iahoes an e

bottoma. iiro'kton

WV. L. D~ouglas Sho s gain customers,
on their ftI1 line of goods. 'rhey can
evet yo)tL (an 5IavO suoney' bty buying all yous'
Cataloguet free upon appintiIon.

MOIRGAN BROS.,
CENT1RAL,, S. C.

vster spring Buggies

1 South Carolina

TPilR--

joach Factory

ke the BEST

lorne. WVAGONS.

when yoi cn buy a lIlmemade Wagon
onlt laist two.

NIARKLEY, Proprietor
litend~enit, p3O0 I


